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Zebulon Responds to Wake County COVID-19 Stay at Home Order
Zebulon, N.C.- Town of Zebulon Municipal Complex will be closed to public access from Friday,
March 27th at 5pm until Thursday, April 16th. The Town of Zebulon is taking this action to be
consistent with the Wake County Stay at Home Proclamation which goes into effect on Friday,
March 27 at 5:00pm. The closing of the Zebulon Municipal Complex is intended to slow the
spread of the virus and to help protect our residents and staff.
Residents are encouraged to stay at home and to conduct any Town of Zebulon business online.
For residents with cash payments, a drop box has been installed at the front of the Zebulon
Municipal Complex. Residents can pay their City of Raleigh water bills using the online portal
(Pay Your Water Bill ) or pay by phone at (919) 996-3245 to make a Visa, MasterCard, American
Express, Discover payment using the automated phone system. Please have your credit card and
utility account number available. The automated system is available seven days a week, 24
hours a day. No fees are charged for these services.
Non-utility related payments to the Town of Zebulon (fire inspections, zoning/sign permits, etc)
can be paid at: Pay for Town of Zebulon services by credit/debit card.
If non-payment related business can be conducted by phone, please call 919-823-1806.
The stay home order is intended to slow the spread of the virus and to help protect our local
healthcare providers from being overwhelmed. The order requires non-essential facilities,
services, operations, and retail businesses to close. Gatherings of any size are
prohibited. Essential businesses that perform tasks essential to health and safety may remain
open. Community members will still be able to visit and provide care for individuals with whom
you are a caretaker. For more information and a full list of restrictions please refer to
the amended State of Emergency which may be found on the Town’s website.
Zebulon residents are encouraged to visit our website for updates and a complete listing of Town
cancellations, postponements and closures. In addition to www.townofzebulon.org, follow the
town’s various social media platforms for updates, resources, and information.

